
The Bankers Reserve Life Company
OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Is making a unique proposition
to successful salesmen.

Millions of Accumulated Assets

BASOOM H. ROBISON, Pres.
R. L. ROBISON, Vice Pres.

WAGNER, Sec'y.
W. G.PRESTON, Treas.

Guarantee Fund Life Association
OMAHA, NKBHABKA.

Organized January 2. 1803.
Assets, January 1, 1914 $1,319,481.68
Reserve Fund 1,079,377.44
First Mortgage Farm Loans 656,297.50

Entire Assets Plcdgod to Secure Policyholders. "

Policies provido death, dlsabilllty and old ago benefits, and ara
incontestable after two years from their dato.

Unselfish men desire Hfo Insurance for protection for
family. That is the only kind of a policy w0 issue. Men only,
21 to 50 years, aro eligible.

Since most men desire life Insurance mainly for protection,
why not buy a policy that will best serve your needs?

.Rate per $1,000 Insurance, ago 35 years, $13.30. Guaranteed
by entlro assots.

Other ages in Bamo proportion.
Home Office :- -: :- -: Brandpis Bldg.

Phono Douglas 7021.

The Commonwealth Life Insurance Company
OMAHA, NEBRASKA

508-51- 2 Omaha National Bank Bnlldlng.
COMMENCED BUSINESS AUGUST OTIf, 1010.

OUR GROWTH
Admitted Assots Insurance in Force

January 1, 1011 $278,140.40 9 340,042.00
January 1, 1012. .$20i;o.15.80 $2,111,870.00
January 1, 1018 $330,075.75 $3,084,870.00
October 1, 1013 (Est.) $5,500,000.00

Surplus To Policy-Holde- rs (Over) $295,000,00
EVERY DEATH LOSS HAS BEEN PROMPTLY PAID

You are absolutely safe with a policy in this company.
Boost for a Nebraska, Company. Do not send your money from

the state.
Our assets are invested in securities on Nebraska lands.
Not the Largest Company, but the Best.

FRANS NELSON, President.

German-Americ- an Life Insurance Company,

OMAHA

; - First Glass Positions for
Live Wires

Northwestern National Life Insurance Go.

SIXNNE ATOMS, M3HTT.

Have Some Unoccupied Territory
Liberal Commission and Ronewals to Producers.

Our policies are the most popular and the premium Is lower
than that of nearly all other Old Line participating companies. '

C. J. BOWELL, list. M4ii.gir. 594 Brandels Bldg,, Omaha., Neb.

TAYLOR FAMMGIVE THANKS

Express Appreciation for the Help

Given by Bee Readers.

ARE NOW IN THE NEW HOME

Itlchnrd Huntell, Who Also llen-tirr- cd

Vnlnnlile Asslinnce In Ilny- -

InK the Home, Thnnlt Those
"IVIio CJnve Aid.

With her five children and crippled
mother eafe'iy moved and settled In tho
little homo bought for them by readers
of Tho Bee, Mrs. Edna Taylor Is re-

joicing In the new era ot happiness that
lias opened up slnco their distress was
relieved. She wrote the following noto
of thanks yesterday, in the effort to ex-
press, at least In spirit It not In words,
the deep feeling of gratttudo which she
has towatd an tho many people who
helped the family;

Toitlie Readers of The Bee: "We wish
to express our heartfelt thanks to Tho
Bee and to the kind hearted readers ot
Tho Boo who have done so much to re
lieve qur distress. We would have suf
fered much If The Beo had not taken up

druggists

The
bo

K

P. DUiam.

R. C.

Aro

tha

company the lumber us for a
barn, and for assistance rendered.
Thankfully yours,

MI18. EDNA TAYLOIt.
Thanks from Hnrnell.

Richard Burnell and his wife, who were
the first to discover tho suffering
privation the Taylors silently
enduring, have also written a letter,

they give credit to those who
responded so generously to their rail
help relieving the situation. It was
through Mr. and Mrs. Burnell that
Beo learned of tho case and was glad to
lend Us assistance In securing a new home
and tho necessities of life for the poor
family. Now that the house at Thirty- -
ninth and Plnkncy is all paid for
and deeded tho five children, with the
mother as guardian, the Burnells offer
this letter recognition of the co-o- p

eration they received starting tho re
lief movement:

OMAHA, Feb. 28, 1914.-- On behalf of tho
Taylor family, we wish to thank County
Commissioner J. C. Lynch, George A.
Joalyn, Mayor Dahlman, tho Omaha,
United States, Merchants, First and
Packers' National banks; also Mrs. P. p.
Ulrkendall, Mrs, V D. Hosford. II. H
Harper and J. B. Ilummcll for the of
their autos and chauffeurs; also Thomas
McGovern i for fire insurance,

our causo and so' m tne name oi inc Frank Norton for free abstract and D. L.
children and for myself I desire to icon-- 1 Johnston for deed; also Superln
vey to you some measure or tne grauiuuo tendent P. W. Booth of the Nebraska
we feel. We also wish to thank Mr. School for tho Deaf, and the nunll of
Wharton of tho Omaha Lumber and Coal j the school, for money donations und help

'n moving; also Robert Knudsen for
' teams loaned; also Edward Varton of

UrnAt'lirC Bcnson tor nls services; also Tho Bee
HlliA.lJAiOJtD Publishing company for the great stand

'
Thousands of men and women suffer from 1,iey took helping the Taylor family;

headaches every day, other thousand! have also the children of the Mason school andheadaches week month, and stillevery or every i
others bava headaches occasionally, but not at I etry "fr Pson w,1 Kve a cent or
regular ioterrals. The best Doctor la often usable any supplies, clothing or other assistance
to find the cause ot many ot these bead sches. to the suffering family, has beenand la other cases, knowing the cause, he V.docsnotknowwhatwillrcmoveTt, soas to give restored to comfort and happiness by tho
a permanent cure. All he can do is to prescribe efforts of Bee readers. Any person whothe usual pala rellcTcra, wblcb give temporary .
reliel. but the headache returns as usual, and Wo1" Il'P Nrs. Taylor further, by
treatment la again necessary. II you sutler from I giving her washing and Ironing to do,
headaches, no matter what their take notify her bv sending mni ,n i,

Tablets, and the rcsulta will be .f Jfactory in the hlsjbest degree. You can obtain heme, 3518 North Thirty-nint- h street. May
them at all In any quantity, 10c worth.
Sic worth or more. Atk for A-- Tablets.

SICK-HEADACH-

bless the of Omaha.
to them of Taylors,

from
Sick Seadacbe. the rnotmlerablo of all sick- - SIR- - AND MRS- - niCIIAUD BURNELL,

nees, loses Its terrors when A-- r , Bedford Avenue.
taken. When you feel an attack on, t

take two and in many cafes, the ottack J ""

will be off. on attack one 1 "et Tn-n- f iiirnt for oimtlpaMon.
A-- Tablet every two hours. and com- - I

lor) wmcn lollo w, can obtained In no other
way

Ctnutnm A-- TabUli bar tht mono
gram. At all druggiitt.
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'My daughter used Chamberlain's Tub- -
lots for constipation with nood results,
and 1 can recommend them hlgnly,'
writes Paul K. liabln, Urushly. La. Al.
deaters. Advertisement

rm: omaiia, Monday, mahui l 1914.

News from the Insurance Field
ACCIDENTS OF THE WEEK
Kevisw of B Accident Hsadllnts for Xiast Wstk,

Accldtnt Insurance.

Twelve Killed and Farmer Hit by Train;
Eight Injured by an Sustains Broken Leg

Explosion m Berlin

EVERETT SYLVESTER DIES
AS RESULT OF INJURIES

ELEVEN MEN KILLED IN

MUTINY IN PENITENTIARY

MRS. SHERMAN CANFIELD
HAS FINGER AMPUTATED

HIT BY AUTO WHILE HE

WAS ALIGHTING FROM. CAR

EXPLOSION OF LAMP
SETS FIRE TO

BOY IS SUFFOCATED ON

bee:

HOUSE

TOP OF SHOP BOILER

CELLULOID SHADE AFLAME,

WEARER DIES OF HIS BURNS

limnrnnpp Notes,
TUn WnHtelf v hntlKrt hi' a VOto of 41 tO

21 has passed the h'U abolishing the fel-

low rervant defense In cases ot ac-

cidental Injury.
The Missouri department has ruled that

nonresident flro Insurance companies,
may not writo policies or transact busl-nes- s

In tho state, except through an
aaent who Is n resident of Missouri.

Tho Ohio fire marshal reports that tho
total number of Incendiary fires for 1913

Is about one-thir- d the number which oc-

curred during tho first year ot the de-

partment's operation. Several organized
gangs of firebugs have been driven out

and the public generally understands that
suspicious nres aro carciuuy iiiir....

The fire insurance companies have been
notified that the anti-reba- law of V.

will be Btrlctly enforced and are
asking their agents to comply carefullj
with Its prohibitions. The law provides
that extension of credit to tho Insured
over sixty days fr6m the time the in-

surance Is written, without interest, or
with Interest at less than the legal rate
after Blxty days, is In violation of the
law.

The code of fire prevention ordinances
for small towns recently Issued by the
National Board of Flro Underwriters
seems to meet a long-fe- lt want. Numer-
ous applications are coming In for It to
tho committee on publicity and educa-
tion. Tho Missouri Insurance code com-
mission, which Is making a specialty of
flro prevention in Its various hearings
throughout the state. Is advocating the
adoption of these ordinances.

The agents of tho Prudential Life made
a remarkable record In the special cam-
paign for new business in October, in
honor of the completion of twenty-fiv- e

years of service, with the company by
President Dryden. During four weeks
industrial policies to the number of 178- ,-

894 werrf written, n ratio of 19.9 policies
per agent, with ordinary bus'ness amount
ing to J37.ww.ww. ui iniB i.wu.wi was
written by Industrial agcntB and $G,C0O,0O0

by tho ordinary agents.
Insurance Commissioner Wlnshlp of

Michigan has declared that his ruling
niralnst nonresident agents is not
restricted to fire Insurance alone, but
applies as well to lire and casualty insur
ance. In consequonco a nomo onice
agent of a company or a general agent
from another staio can not assist a
Michigan life Insurance agent In writing
insurance or have anything to do with
tho production of the business.

Governor Cox of Ohio, nddrcsslng tho panles.

WILL MAKE in REAL SHOW

Managers for Low Cost of Living
Lay Plans for the Exposition.

MANY FEATURES ON THE CARD

Banquet for tho Inhibitors, Ilnliy
Shdir nml llin (Jrocerv Store

of Years Abo to He

In connection well the Low Cost ot
Living show to be held at tho Auditorium
during April, for the exhibitors there
will bo a banquet along the lines of
the annual affair given by the Gridiron
club of Washington. Governor Morehead,
President Yost of the Commercial club,
C. C. Itosewater, chairman of the club's
publicity committee; E. V. Parrlsh, the
publicity manager, and the city officials
will bo guests of honor

Invitations to the banquet will bo sent
to Secretary Metcalfe of the Retailers'
association, Mayor Zehrung of Lincoln
and tho presidents of the iCetall Grocers'
associations ot South Omaha, Lincoln and
Council Pluffs. The committee in charge
ot the banquet Is made up of President
Wise ot the Qrocers' association. P. Hen
negan, C. V. Warflcld, Tt. J. Shankey
and U. J. Heed. Attorney Charles L.
Dundey will vpreslde as toastmaster.

At the show Mrs. C. W. Hayes, presi
dent of tho Omaha Women's club, as
slsted by members, will take the man
agement of some of the departments,
while It Is expected that Mrs. Mary T,

Watts, Audubon, la., will bo able to get
enough young children together to hold
a creditable healthy baby show. It Is de
aired to have thirty babies.

Mrs. V. It. Burnett will be In charge
of a department where tho practical
workings of kitchen utensils wilt be
shown to the best advantage.

Lectures by the Women.
The lecture department will be in

charge of Mrs. Harriet S. MacMUrphy
and, besides delivering a number of ad
dresses herself, she will arrange for soma
talks by prominent women from Nebraska,
and elsewhere. Theeo talks will be along
practical lines and will havo to do with
the home budget-On-

feature of the show that promises
to be Interesting will be a parade ot
the children, dressed in costumes made,
of the coverings of food products, such
as flour sacks and the like.

F. W. Flodman will be In charge of
! the grocery store, whero
i goods will bo handled as they were fifty

years ago. There will be the open sugar
barrel and the cracker box and on tho
counter will be the well remembered box
of smoking tobacco that was free to the
loafers.

There will be a large number of ex- -

Showing the Necssslty of

Two Wrecks Near San Bernardino
Caused by Floods and Storm.

TWELVE PERSONS HURT IN ONE

Property Loss in Affected Region
Over Four Million.

TOLL OF SEVEN HUMAN LIVES

Fourteen Lives Lost
in Crew's Rescue

CASHIER GLEASON LOSES

HIS FOOT UNDER TRAIN

ELKHORN MAN HIT BY TRAIN

DIES ENROUTE TO HOSPITAL

FIVE CHILDREN BURN
'

TO DEATH IN MAINE

Ohio Ponil of. the Blue. Goose, expressed

i.r,,n mm.ho.l mi Ohio flro In- -

Riirance rntes wouiu prevent ny '"'"'irriHindnn nt tho present session ot inc
ini.intnn mid nnv danger of tho stare
going Into tho flro lnsurnnce BlJs
under the new consmimunui ...."-- .

ii. o,.i.i timt nnv untnconlsm to fire ln--

surnnco on the part of Ohio citizens was
duo to Ignoranco of tho facts and mis-
understanding of the situation.

Competition In tho Hfo Insurnnco field,
...UK nnm.mila pninlllnlntH that POUCICS

are misrepresented by agents, add Inter-
est to tho recent decision of tho Illinois
nppellate court covering misrepresenta
tion k)f policies tiy ngonis. inn uowioiuh
in tho case of Nicholas Heinz against the
T'eorlo. Life holds that the Illinois statute
against misrepresentation does not In-

clude oral statements. A misstatement
to bo binding and punisnaoio unuor uw
law must be reduced to writing.

Insurance, men, both 'Iro and life, are
receiving their (hocks of calendars for
1914 and ns a rule they aro moic nrllktlo
than for a number of venrs. Sevciul
years ago most ot the lnsurnnci rom-panle- H

sought to retrench In the mnttor
of expending money for cnlendarn and
tlinoB thnt wero nut out wero of the plain
est kind, Those calendars Issued for
next year aro more In accordance with
the did idea nna aro gonernny uuio
frrnnliprl nnd mmiv of thorn embossed.

a bill la nendinK in tho Kentucky
lcgltdaturo providing that no flm insur-
ance company doing business In the stato
shall be permitted to suspend business or
withdraw from tho stato without tho
written consent of tho Insurance com-
missioner. Any company suspending or
withdrawing without such" consent must
nnv 10 ner cent of the premiums for
twelve mohths preceding suspension or
withdrawal previous to being rellcenscd.
This measure wob Introduced In hope of
keeping the companies rrom sroppini;
business In casp the Glenn 1)111 Is passed.

Insurance Commissioner PreUS of Mln
rtesota. In his annual report, says that
Ignoranco is tne primary cnuso or. nenny
nll tho cvlta of insurance, nnd urres that
the publto bo given a thorough education
on tho fciibject, beginning In tho public
xcnoois and continuing tnrougn conege.
He says that Ignorance is responsible for
the mass of half-bake- d and unwise leg-
islation which burdens tho premium
payer, by trying to reduce rates by n,

instead of by lessening the num-
ber of fires. He says that It Is also re-
sponsible for the Inadequate rates ot tho
fraternals nnd for the Imnroncr contracts
Issued by some health and accident com- -

VICE PRESIDENT LOW COST OP
LIVING SHOW.

Bllti4isH

BHnfflHCThi. sssH
DSBBBBSESS&EBStL " IBBBlH

bsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbHbbW ' 'lSH
J. K. KIRK.

hlbltors and tho indications now are that
about all of the space In tho Auditorium
will be disposed ot long before the open
ing of tho show.

There Is a plan on foot to have a pub
lie wedding as one of the evening at
tractions ana tno show managers say
they have secured the bride nnd groom.

Word comes to tho show management
that R. I Metcalfe of tho Panama zone
will bo In Nebraska in April end If he
comes It is the Intention to Induca him
to bo present upon some date convenient
to himself and deliver an address.

Whelan Suggests
City Let Contract
to Remove Garbage

Police Commissioner A. C. Kugcl will
submit to tho city commission In commit
tee ot tho wholo Monday a letter from
James Whelan, dead animal collector, In
which Whelan suggests thut the garbage
problem be tolvcd by letting contracts for
Its removal to the lowest bidder.

Commissioner Kugel will submit thq
communication without recommendation

"Whulan told me last year that ho
thought he could remove garbage for less
than $30,0uO a year," said Kugel. "I am
making no recommendation, but will leave
tt to the council."

Key to the Situation Bee Advcrtlili.g.

DEWEY HOTEL FIRE YEAR AGO

Four Lives Lost and Many Have
Most Narrow Escapes.

INSURANCE BILL IS HEAVY

l'lrf I the Cutiftn nf t'enrrnl Crtinnile
(a llnre lintel of Thin Cl'tr

Mmlr More Snfe Cor Their
Pntronn.

Just r yeaingo yesterday was the first
anniversary o'f the Dewey hotel holocaust,
when four persons lost their Uvea and
n dozen ot more guests asleep In the

placo barely escaped with their
lives.

Tho Dewey hotel broke Into flame Just
a few minutes before 6 o'clock In the
morning, on the last day of February,
Within five minutes, every nventie of
escnio wns blocked by walls of scarlet
flame, and the unfortunates who had not
already left tho place 'were doomed.

It was a hitter cold day, and those
who did escape nllve faced pneumonia, In
scanty nttlro until thoy could find shelter
from tho crlicl winds And biting cold.
Many of these Afterwards were 111 for
Reeks,

Tfio Dewey hotel was a second class
hotel. At tho time ot the fire, however,
there were several state conventions here,
and as nit ot the other hotels were
packed to the roofs, visitors were forced
to lodge there.

Immediately after tho Dewey hotel
holocaust, n great hue And cry was made
about other lodging houses and hotels
being unsafe. Stato Pire Commissioner
Rlgdclt nnd deputies visited every hotel,
made recommendations, a few alight
changes and the Dewey incident was
swallowed up In the horror of the Omaha.
tornado which followed ft tew weeks
afterwards. Today, there are In Omaha
hotels just as much unsafe as was tho

Dewey.
Tho Dewey hotel was fully covered by

Insurance, and the lives of most of the
ictlms were Insured for small amounts.

Within the last few weeks, tho courts
havo awarded heirs to several of those
who tost their lives, large amounts ot
money for damages,

On the situ of the Dewey hottt now Is
tV six-sto- steel and concrete fire proof
building, which will, within a fow weeks,
bo occupied by a large printing and
bindery concern.

ASKS HEAD OF EVERY HOME
SOME PERTINENT QUESTIONS

Prom the "Human Factor," published
quarterly by the Equitable Life Assur-
ance society, Is taken Anothot question
of striking Importance io tho man of
family. "Are you gambling with ad
vorslty?" Is tho query, and continuing
with "Am VOU bnttlnor Willi vniir
and children that you will live to make a
fortuno for them or to save enough to
protect them?" and answering this as
serts, "If so, the odds are overwhelm
Ingly against you,"

These kind of questions propounded In
innumerable different forms In a thou
sand different publlcatl6ns are holptng
tiio agent and making his missionary
work in the life Insurance business
caster, And it is this kind of thought that
has made this country the heaviest life
insured In the world.

Oreighton Art Men
Given Honors at the
Quarterly Assembly

The third quarterly assembly was held
at the Crelghton unlvorslty auditorium
Saturday, COO students of the arts college
attending.

l'Oiiowing a program consisting ot
pieces by the arts college glee club and
a declamation by Waldo Shllklngton, Rev.
jsugene A. Magevney, president of the
university, addressed the students briefly.

Father Magovney exhorted the students
to continue perseverance In their studies
and congratulated thcra on their showing
during the last two months.

One more quarterly examination will be
held at the end of April. The finals will
be held in June.

Tho results of the third quarter's work,
as announced by Rev, V. X. McMenamy,
wero as follows:

Junior Class First. Raymond Trnvnnrt
first honors, Kmll Hvoboda, Raymond
O'Donnell and Kmery Planck.

Sophomore Class First, John Codes;
first honors, Walter Coakley and Benja-
min English; second honors, Michael
Stanly and Thomas O'Toole.

i'resnmen uiass First, Norman Burke;
first honors, Joseph Ostddlck, Wllhonse
Dundls. Vincent Fltxgcrold, Nathan Mug-ki- n

and Bart Kruger: second honors.
Charles Kanne. Charles Rapp, Fred Clau-dreau- lt,

Frank Lovely, rhlllp Daly,
George Herring, John Urennan, William
uurns, Faul Mcuulre and James Martin.

JIIrU School Section.
Fourth High Class. Division A First.

ISlmer Barr; first honors, William Kelley,
Daniel Rtltenrath and Walter Wolff;
second honors, Emmet Murphy and Har-
old Llnahan.

Fourth High. Division lrst, Charles
Rongardt; first honors, Frank Snaw and
Clifford Long: second honors, Cornelius
Tilman and Thomas Mostyn.

Third High, Division a First, Francis
Uyflrd: first honors, Daniel Dorsey, Ed-
ward O'Nell, Stephen Egan, I'aul Kenne-bec- k

and John Kennebock; second hon-
ors, Lee O'Conncll, James Hhnnahan,
Donald Cunningham ana josapn fliaiioy.

Third High. Division B First, William
Remmct; first honors. Vincent Burkhard:
second honors, James Clayton, Marshall
O'Nell. Charles Bradv. Thaddeus Madura.
Jnmes Dugher, Emmet Dougherty and
William urennan.

Second High, Division lrst, Philip
Cogluy; first honors, Frank Burkhard,
Lafavette Gilmore and Lylo Doran; see- -
und honrs, r.uwara iroinor, i iuioru iui
len. ilMrto Iloland and RalDh Kastnur.

Uccond High. Division lrst, Ralph
Wilson; second honors, Stephen Mc
Carthy. Iirnutlus Pluska. Harry Welsh.
Francis McCartney, Henry Plott, Ellas
iVinnol and Francis O Conncll.

Second High, Division C First, John
lilnlr- - first honors. Oscar TraDD.

First High. Division A First, Urendon
Brown; tirst Honors, itarry uurKiey.
Onufry Dundls, Leroy Callahan, Hugh
Toner and William Ilarrv. second honors,
Eunene O'Keefe. Thomas) Foley, Leon
Krnnakl and Robert Ueiterhouse.

First High, Division B First. Mark
Hlndeland; first honor, Edwurd Dowllng.
Everett McAllister, Gurrett Rourke, Her-
bert Walsh, Harold Llbby and Donald
Mnl'nnn? aaivinfl honors. Patrick Esan.

First High, Division irst. Charles
Murphy; first honors, Henry Beck and
Milton Weaver; second honors, Joseph
llawley, Norman Jones and Harry Dalley.

First Hish. Division D-F-lret. Ralph
Hvoboda; flm honors. Thomas Muuaney,
Joseph McQovern and ohn Cardll; sec
ond nonors. j'numtu uroKan.

The Best l'aln Killer.
Uucklen'a Arnica Halve when applied to

a cut, bruise, burn, scald, etc.. removes
the pain; get a box. tSf. All dealers.

ACCI-IEN- T

HEALTH

FUEL--

in
SURETY

IINIS

ANI

We are Issuing the most liberal poli-
cies consistent with good service to our
natrons and honest ndjustmunt or tneir
losses.

NATIONAL
FIDELITY AND CASUALTY

COMPANY
OMAHA.

National Fidelity and Casualty Building

Company's Proporty.

CLASS

rKNBIOS.

pension. provides insurance
protection

lump

$100.00

annual premium

TheMidwestLife
COMTANT

BUILDING,

cxooxxR,

HANDSOMEST COMPLIMENT whlf;h a
can pay is wrapped in an insurance policy
tho payments which aro

TQM S. KELLY
TYLER

THK FOLLOWING COMPANIES GUARANTEE SAFETY IN

Fire Insurance
Homo Insurance Company. Insuranco Company. Conti-
nental Insurnnco Company, Springfield Marine Insurance
Company. IlampItlro Insurnnco Company. Liverpool

Globo Insurnnco Company. Franklin
Assurance Company.

Foster-Bark- er Company
Brandeis Bldg. Phone Doug. 29

INSURED?
not, we the policy

GREAT WESTERN POLICIES PAY.

WILHELM, Manager.
Phone Douglas Baird Building, Omaha,

Characteristic Western Service
This when "Lion" your bond".
delay,

bettor WORLD SURETY and
can our OMAHA.

Lion Bonding Surety Co.
Floor Bldg. Phone Douglas 678.

don"t want the

-I-NSURANCE-TOILVADO, AUTOMOIUIVh', GLASS, BOILER.
UUltaLAHl', HEALTH ACCIDENT,

ALFRED KENNEDY500 nullriing. Phone Douglas 798.

We insure insurance men
service, the best loca-

tion and the most office comfort
your money you

THE BEE BUILDING
"The Building

Wo you a fow choice offices
todny. month none

Superintendent, Room 103

FORMER MEMBER OF BAND

FT CROOK "'EDS SOUTH

Miss Cecelia Mcrtell ot Omaha has be-

come the brldo of lid ward La nlue cC

Tex. They were married at
Ht Mary's

Mr. and Mrs. V, Ward, the for-

mer the director of the Queen Thtater
assisted at the weddlnc cere

mony. The of the
ot the groom Is one, entertained,
Mr, and Mrs. La Ulue at several elab-

orate Mr. La Ulue was for-
merly with the Fourth nt
Fort and his showered
him with congratulations and joo--

wishes. Mr. and Mrs. La Blue will rt-sl-

In

OMAHA GIRLS ENTERTAIN
FOR GUEST FROM ST. PAUL

Miss Harriet Ravadge and Miss Janet
Hodges entertained
at the home of F. D. Hodges, X)

Fortieth In of Mlsi Vera
athbons of fit. rani, Tho deco-
rations were in green and white and re-

freshments were served.
Among present Viola Crocs,

Helena Gross, Virginia dross, Mildred
Ksther Hilda

i son, Walter Alton Anderson,
Bavadgc, iinroid Havadge,

MUdrrd
Hodges, Janet Hodges, Grace Hodges,
Florence Hodges, Fern Oourller, Vera
Gibbons- -

Old)
The nnnunl payment policy matur

ing at figo CO tBsiietl by TUB MID'
WK8T LIFE mnkeii ft splendid old
ngo It

to ago of go, when prem-
iums conso anil the policy
for Its face amount. The insured
then can recelro tho face of the pol-
icy In one sum; or on each
$1,000 of Insurance tne cominny
will pay him a year for
twelve years; or It pay him $00
a year as as he lives: or It will
pay him $60 a year for twenty years
certain and for as many years longer
as he may lire

The on this pol-
icy at ngo 25 Is $22.76: at ago 30,
$27.26; at ago $33.90. Insure in
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D, W, Armstrong, Jr.,
Head of the National

Insurance Company
D, W. Armstrong, jr., of New York

yesterday bought a Urge block of stock
In the National Fidelity and Casualty-compan-

of this city and was then elected
as Ita president, succeeding Al Klnsler,
Whoso stock he bought.

Mr. Armstrong Is a well known Insur-
ance mati and Is a cousin of Charles
Armstrong, a local real estate man, and
also related by marriage to Sidney Smith,
Ho says that he will move his family to
Omaha and thnt he expects to make tho
National one of the large Insurance com-panl- es

of the country.

FAMOUS PHOTOGRAPHS GOING
INTO BOOK ON ASTRONOMY

Itev. William F. nigge, 8. J., astrono-
mer at Crelghton university, has recolvel
a letter from Ellison Hawks, secretary
of the Leeds Astronomical society of
Leeds, England, asking permission to u
the prints of the celebrated photograph
which figured so prominently In the Erd.
man case here several years ago.

Mr. Hawks has heard so frequently oC

the photographs that he wMfeea thn
Omaha astronomer to allow him to u.m
the prints In a book on astronomy whlcn
he is now writing for hoys.


